
PIRATES OF EARLY DAYS,
Almost Inconceivable Value of Plun-

der That Has Disappeared
From the Sea.

It Was Carried Off and Dissipated
by Free-Handed Buo-

oaneers.

Henry Morgan, the Beau Ideal of Pirates
of His Time-Capt. IKidd's IIdden

Treasures.

Hardly a year passes, even in this practi-
eal, prosaio century, but some treasuro
seekers attempt to drag to light trophies of
buccaneers or pirates which tradition saye
have been buried along the Atlantic coast
Feaders of "The Gold Bug" of Edgar Allet
Poe will comprehend the strange fascina-
tion which stories of buried pirates' treas-
urea exercises over the minds of the roman-
tic and adventurous, and dwellers along the
coast may be partly excused for digging up
miles of beach sand to discover the lost
money, says the New York Times.

Historical criticism has exploded many of
the ancient tales and stories of improba-
bility which at one time were received in
full faith as true facts of history, and it
would not require much proof to convince
many that the stories of pirates' buried
treasures were merely popular myths. It
seems more reasonable to consider the early
buccaneers of the coast to belong to the
class described by Thnokeray as the "get-
ting and spending," as oprosed to the "get-
ting and keeping;" but for all that later-
day treasure hunters have exnlored the
shores of British Hondurasafter buried mil-
lions and searched the shores of the Carib-
bean sea for the gold left there by the
bloody Morgan. The waters of the East
river have been sounded for the treasures
of the Hussar, and the sands of Long Is-
land, Gardinet's island and adjacent shorue
prodded end turned up for the cached in-
guts of Capt. Kidd's lawless expeditions.
Many still believe that beneath the lofty
palms of Cocos isdand great wealth still
awaits some lucky fortune seeker. Occa-
sionally some buried treasure is turned over
by the hunters, which gives this species of i
ventur., the prestice of sonme suCerces, but
the exp.ditions of treasure hunters are gen-
erally disappointing and unprofitable.

Even in the light of rigid historical criti-
cism it cannot be denied that the Lottom
and shores of the ocean have at different
times become the repositories of enormnous
piles of goldl. silver and jewels. The hue-
cancers of the rpauisih Main performed
brilliant exploits end robbed and oluudeed
nle:chsntmen and erties of countlnt ss'
wealth, which mayv irave been eached along I
the cost o: recklessly spent in otter • cD -
trics. M::roan, in his ieniorable c :pturr'
of lanama, loaded his o-nt with sio;ls, aild
from his lilrarirs uap to the time lheIwes
knighted by Cha i;le, 11l. nd rnad• delluty
g)v'I'rin: of ISaliuiie, he hald ac olinl.ritd I
for hlimne!f e erilyr- :4O.•ti,oJn).
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,tiuch;ery whic followed entit isucees,-el;l
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Eut tLe Spottnich settlers bi caale je lose
of tao:r t:cieexc ul niteloar. tand uO0 IDie.
1, I';: ;, they desc intoel It 'U11. u aupon t -l"
caalepe oe the Ic archtolii1 n ;t ,rd 'i'-t' ed
thete bly tle dtoz'ces. T'!he sou xrviv i I -
bers of thel ill-fattd -

a
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Li ipanoula coast glides ai'd frli: e rll' l a st o
of the st. i stl 'cot 1I ,it. 'tli ' leagi,, ws-i
divided upl ii till h'olisers, who wvr- t.i live
and wo:k a3101 fiyh t tog th" ',. 'Ti' 1, llll:i -
ishable trotht erhl ootI dote. tli:uIl to \ (
the rI orug:1i: oli-ree ,, , lll 1 lle 30 1 01
they landed lbefo le te ipanit: et l' ant
completely wiped it out aof exita.Ici. A
c,:rnisal of butchery flloxw d, ,lad .t, I ot
ciannin hunters aveled at trhe tIclod tliinl"It
of food and drink wclch th y e.apturcd.'
They establishe.d thetn.elve.i on tihe
of 'l'ortuga once more. and turbulent -' irite'
from othlier latitudes a filowed them, haitl!
the trade between the hboucaill ner's andt tile
paitsitnu vessels became d•o large that it i.
tracted untivetsail ait lenta Itin.

One FPertc le (Gri. of ltietippe, a str nl.i,,
bull-dog sart of a I"rearCtalni, a1drit1( to
the island iand, with twenty-aven fO1101,. ere
took possession of a 'oirtug'ian aloop. V its
this craft they staited out to pirey ul ost tali
passing Spanislh alieont tradin bietweet n
the new waorld ci 'adiz a ad Ittu :Icliiali.
'Jbhis was plain piracy, aitd it wall I thie ho-gtllning of that unlawful ]pJactico whala
soon tpread over the watersa of two 00 -ne.
They ceptlurod a t poosd t iiashl gatlleuo: I.1,
liAfter '"marooning" the captain and crow oat
a sotilitary TCariiuheltua key, thyv sail d the
stolen vessel to Havana, whele lthely dil
posed of a rich cargo of pearls, silks itand

atetchandise. The result of this exploit eat
the high sias laes that every t' oItugetlawanted to go "a-blaceauiati 1i'' for vall,:out,
and in a abshort tina' sloops and breis w'eat
fitted out on thae iland to prey upon theb panish eomrne' ce.

LFrom thit thiu, onward the buecciano s
made tiheir power fIt iton tie waterls of ti,
bpanish Main, and as otilhers lolcked to
their standtard their naOe hera'ils a terror
to all Spanitnsll seaat.ui. The bua.i'titts ofpiracy was recognized Itti a ]l-titniate one
for a time, and thcs heuc tican ej a were a-sm-

ments to accomplish objects which their
own forces could not well do. louis ecott,an English buccaneer, conceived the idea
of joininag the diffellrent beand togethi r at a
land expedition. and as a result he eaptu: ud
and sacked the rich capitaitl of ('ampeachliv.

A more liberal philosoctphy inspiared the
bpccaneers after the days of bcott aid
Monibar, and instead of conlfining their at-
tentions to the Spanish galloons they ex-
tended their work to vessels of every
nationality. This philosophy was carried
out to its furthest lamits by Henry Morgan,
the bean ideal of pirates, and undor the pro-
gressivo admninistratioan the buccaneer-
reached the zenith of their power along theSpanish Main. After his capture of Paaa-
ma, the first distinct epoch in the history
of the buccaneers was reached. Goverci-
mint restriction had not hamperod t helm
up to this time, but now they begaa to ex-
tend the scene of their operations from the
Caribbean sea to the waters of the Pacific,
which se Anesascht down upon them the

throats and restriotions of the vrious Eu.
ropean powers.

Durin~ the period extending from 1671 to
1685 the bccaeers reachbed heil geaeeae
union and power. No water from Oalifornie
to Qhill on the Paciflo side of the Ne
World, or from Labrador t6 0ape Horn on
the Atlantic side was entirely safe from
their depredations. Their maritime power
increased with their prosperity and thty
became as daring in their exploits on the
high seas as any brave and disciplined navy
of a recognized government. About 800 of
them crossed the Isthmus and took poeses-
aion of a small fleet of Spanish ships that
had crossed the Pacific. Under Hawkins.
Sharp. and Watling they wandered north
and south, ravaging the islands and coast
of Peru. Silver and cold wore wrested
from the defeneeless inhabitants and car-
ried to sea by the marauders. They were
united in one body under Davis and Eaton.
and they made such viorous ouslaughts on
the comnmerce arourd l'anama that few
ships could ever expect to reach the port
they were destined for.

In 1685, however, the disintegrating per-
iod began. The French and English bunoca-
neers separated and pursued their rpbberies
in different directions and independantly
of each other. A series of mishaps followed,
and during this last epoch in the history of
the pirates their power declined and faded
away almost as rapidly as it had come into
existence.

The reel fall and decline of the bucca-
neers were not due so much to the aggres-
sive policy of the European powers as to
inward dissentions and disintegration. The
very nature of the strange brotherhood
marked it from the first to speedy decline,
for there were no general ruling principles
to bind them together and to hold them
into the indissoluble ties of the settled
community. Very few instances are on
record where the buccaneers preyed upon
each other; but even this moral code could
not hold a union together whose forces
were spent and dissipated by constant
diving. The whole policy of the buccaneers
was that of destruction, and nothing of
permanence was aimed at during their long
career. :'uch a suicidal principle rooted
out all ideas of prudence, and a hand-to-
mouth system of supply and demand
marked their existence. Wealth was plun-
dered from ships and cities and property
destroyed recklessly, but very few of the
buocaneers ever became rich. Their sud-
denly acquired gains were quickly wasted,
or soon; accumulated into the hands of the
oew prudent or far-seein ones.
SIl the sack of Panama, Campeaohy, Leon

and Realejo, the buccaneers secured treas-
urea of almost unlimited value, and it takes
a long stretch of the imagination to believe
that they were all wasted in extravagant
living and gambling. The reckless ones,
after a successful exredition, would repair
to some safe port where an unlimited
amount of ran would soon make them for-
get the hardships of their sea fights; but the
more enterprising ones would search
out some lone islet in mid-
ocean, and bury their ill-gotten stores.
Deep sunk in muany a desert shore, in
many an ocean island. there must be mill-
ions of goitd an.l lawful gold and money,

Shick theo buauneers of other days hid
froni the ey es of all the world before rotting
in challs it harbor mouths. Imperfect de-
scriptions of the place and unreeipherable
hieroclyphics were the only wills these gen-
tlemen of fortune left behind them, but
they have beeu the occasion of as much
heart-burning and unsatistied ambition as
the mo:re perfectly drawn wills of million-
aires of more mod..rn date and intelligance.
'[he charts have seldom proved quite cor-
rect or thoy wetr incorrectly interpreted,
and the exact spot of the hidden treasure
could nlever be accurately located.

Treasure hunting, though enterprising
enou,gh, has Sthls never been very success-
tl. antd the muillions of doubloons, silver
and gold plate•, jewels ;anld recious stones
remainu II 0LeL iroli the eyes of man, wast-
sag their wealth of l:_ht and sparklinp
beanat, o1 the dat knlles of their ullanowlt
burial Ilacts . 'Ihe wealth of Peru and
Mexico awaits the successlul treasure hun-
ter wih can solve the mystery of the ages
and locate accurately the hidden treasures
of a Morgn;, or Kidj. Wild romantic tales
of myster:ouuly-worded chl:ts that the
great Inmremete: chiefs left bL.hitld thesms will
never salvo taili piolemlll, fur these are only

vit., n ivcI•O of sa•e unbailanced mind.
T'I'i kry to t::e buried lortuues wt's long
since lust, aitd llot lil,ghutl chance will ever
rveal to lt e astonished eyes of man the
faituous wealth of the buccaneers.

A S'pledttti Oiptortunity.

For r-nt--The best restaurant, doing the
tie-t busii,r-s itn the b;est town in Montana.
Good reasons for selling. Address Oppor-
tulity, JDEii:Nt IE rNT Otlhtc', f-rieltl:a.

1.i,,leer's Mitteetl IW;mle'.
Water from Lissner's mineral spring has

b ca turned iu!ot the lutternational hotel
and is lnow running full bl0a:t.

1iIt'll' i t('n•rinhk. a VIa i h\ lIely anti lai '-
a..y. Kii own 'lhrouthout the 1'Pt'iic

o::et. Gives ii , ExperI, Iee.

Fol'I.e.N. ()re.. March 2)I -- H. ving tried
1( celt'vito ()ir gorit a iulI' 'Icait we
ceheerfully beIar w:tleas to ':i" beneficial

SC itil aftitions of the in nay •v lo.lil.
It :a.'iolrile. ataft ati sure: .t is -teily taken
t rot rr i•ors hiltby v:taiity to th o'gons
it :, i|,tonlded to opei.t, i.pon tith nssured
succcas. . J. Aoi'(,icut.

Editor Cathk olic Sentinel.

]ltJi:ilirs tlIi Xyltuuilltti urers 'xchalngle.

'T'he attention of every member of the
e:,,han e; is called to the meeting to bu hild
n,'xt Mondiay evenin,, April 2.). At that
dot,' it i; pnrplesl to n:maloe ta Iltorough re-
Visiin if th c, a iiution altid by-law, prior
to ltaViui

1 
tle new editioti puulliehd. As it

takes a thr'ee-fou!rth;, vote of the mnember-
cilip to lielend the conlistitution, ia full at
te ltdattice l tit e l llcriy.

All kilns of bask, ti at 'lh I' 1 e livre.

(i' t TI. ee i, 11 v for i lia ts'i at it etildlriivs'

j iar ' n t I t, i iof in lt,, d I, ni 1, rrceived it

'h111 J,"I t i,,,, il ,yl ,' ir e• I, ! c t.. .
Io the 'it bli c;

Httvilv2 iineuim,'d charge of the IIelo!ent
Cab 'ii T'1:isfer eontlotiy :ItatbleE , I ilnvite
the patronal, e of the public anod will guliar
linteie uat isfiot ion to ;:il 1 'ill ' i . Bern nod

leq,:i •te t bitt cia.i 1 ;s t-.ery tarticultr.
lF'Or.es boii:ht ua

l
ld 0hlI.

lI.ve ry and hoard'si hr-'es a peci•alty.
(ive Its a call. tlAeis "isr,, Mailna(ucr.
N. .- All persoliI iidll ltd to the lIletcna

Cal, contlli;l will please call anid i,111 0e itl -
mediate settlej etl( . ,Joy. Davis,

Pripriftor.

The 11orhd Enrichehd.

The facihtlires of the prceut day for the
production of ,vervthtinl tvaet will conduce
ho thie niitoulrl '.seilfe t' oidl co'tfort ofi
lintolintl ire arl' o-;t uitnl

i
t:t, d ;tad when

Io cup of 'iglo wsl flirOt. produteld thle world
was inre.hed witth the only pr flet hlaxativye
kotii, in it is he I only rteidy which is
truly p', i-l and n 're thlng to the tnste

dit llpronpt nit cltetutl to electioe the
tyste ti gently int tie spring tune, or. in fact,
lit any titme, tid tihe Itter it it known the

noi' po unlatr it becone s.

STI;e Celebrated French Gure,
"" "AP H-RODITINE

( .U A R A N r It_
to ep•c ui s

i e t

." xenf linnluiile ',le orvii,i iIn.Ctii.. 4.t. , 51l','il li,,i I.tn.,I• t ruvll u ti... , N iitutr

litt iiri.i'v ,, i.ei. ,,.,e twi,, .. t e,, .' \',"lit in:

cure' lti rl I'ii',el , ',- n eti , 111, Ii Ie'

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
tr",I - n I.. ti;eST;IN I RA tntl I

I'O(ITLAND, OR
clid bi it! Iet. aie & Co., dtruggist.fron, Mont .

SCopyrlgbt, 1889

"Her grace of motion, and of look, the smooth
The swl:umlng mlesty of step sad tread,
'The Symmetry of form slid fature, sat
Thle suet aflot, eoven like delicious airs
Of flute aud h

u
erp'

For lier matchloss look of grace and motion,
this regal beauty was Indebted to perfect
healtbh, retore:d by tho use of that unequnledl.
invigorating tonlo and nervine, Dr. Pltruo'n
Favorite Prescrription. wtidoh st in healthy
action every function and gave purity and
richness .o the blood.

Favorit lPreserilption" is a posltive cure
for the moost complicated and obstintlate casca
of leoeorrhea, excessive flowing, painful men-
itruation, ullnnatural suppressions, prolapsue.
or feilinlg of the nwomb, weak back. "feomale
weakness," anteverslon, rotroveralon, bear-
Ing-down sensatious, chronlo congestion, in-
flammati•n nod ulceration of the womb. It
is guaraniteed to give satisfaction in every
case or mmoney re•unllded.

Mhlanul'act:red ry WoRLD'S DrSPrUoaar
MIEDICAL ASSOCrATION, Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr, PIERCE'3 PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver. stomach and
howels. They lre Dlrely vegetable and per.
feetly hrmrnls. OPeo a Dome. Sold by
d'l: 'ist.::. :'.i cents a vial,

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
a •nuranteed specific for Hlyeteria, Dizzin 's.
C•canvulsions, Fits. Norvouse Noeuralgia. Headache.
Nervous l'roatration calsed by the useof alcohol
or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depressio,lfottoniong of the 1rai7- resulting in insanity ant
lealing to minery, decay and death, Premature
Old Age. Harrennoss, Lo'e of Power in either sex.
Inltolntnry Lossee and Spermnntorrhne ca ued
by oveer -x'rtion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgencc. E:ach box contains a month's trest-
menut 1.00 a box,. or six boxes for $5.0i sent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To ouro any case. With each ordeor received by
un for six boxes, acoompanied with $5.00, w. will
send tile pnrchaer our written gualrantee to rcc
fund the money if the treatment, cdoes not effect
sctre. turante'os issuod only by ll. M. par-
chon & Co., druggists, aolo agents, Helena. Mont

$500 REWARD I
We will pay the above reward for any case o.

Liver (comptaint, Dojopesia,. ick Headache. In.
digestion. (;onstipation or (ostivcntee we canlot
'ro wiltn West's Vegetable Liver Fils, when the

directions aire strictly complied with. They are
purely Vegetable and never fail to give e tlsfac.
tot Siugar ('o ted Large boxeso, containin
o0 Pills. 21cnt. ote liewra of co.rtorfeits and
i:n:'ations. T'ie genuine manufactured oinly
'F,.C'Mt.; C. nTy ('otkPTANY, Chictwo,-lll. bold
by It. M. Parohen & Co , drutggistst alena.

NORTHERN- PACIFIC
BETWEEN

Missoula, Garrison, Helena, Butte City,
Bozeman, Livingston, Billings,

Miles City and Glendive
AND ALL POINTS

E.a.ST -AND-- S•ZEST.
There is nothing better than the service on

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Through Pullman Sleeping Oars and Fur.

nished Tourist Sleepers Daolly Be-
tween Points In

-AND---

ST PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CIICAGO.
Pacifio Coast Trains Pasning Through

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana
Idaho, Oregon and Washington

Carry Complete Equipment of
Pullman Palace Sleeping Care,

First and llecont-Clao Cosches,
Pullman Tourist and

Free Colonist Sleopems
AND ELEGANT DINING CABS.

THRO@UGH TICKETS o•,Eouttf .o,..
o teecof the North-ern Pacihe l. R. to points North, East, Sooth

and West in tihe nited States and 5auadai ,

TIME SCRIEDULE.
In effect on aid aft. r ,:undsa,. oMarch 29, 1891.

Tilt NA AltR .E '. 1' tl LENA.
No. 1. P fic Mail, wr. hint cc .. t:t; p. m
No. ' ", Atl ntic .nail. ea ,t b,un... .. 10:10 p. a•liccj. t.Lo:n sicd lic cna Yas".eenee r,
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No. 1I1I Iini•ii n iced, Mond . Wy, .1'-

n,^ dc:,coitn 1l'rid il ....... t:Il1 ri. mNio 0, WI'cikes, Boul!er anid l'clerc
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7ro ITtann Mnpe, Time Tables or special Infor-uctiun appiytu any agntof the Northern Pacjfle
N. li., orto

OHAS. 8. FEE.
A. D. EDGAR,. iieu'l Para, and T. Agt.

' (ierirrl Agesnt, F' PAUL, pJi~ij'NCur. lain d tirand ete.. llelena. )tout.
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Thk APHRO ERICINE COMPi,'
Weeterubrnncn. 13 u1Ll P U ' t iE

Blol h it. 13. B ir h . 1. (o. ,.
uSPY'. Moot. "

CLOSING o OUT

SThLEB
We will discontinue our business, both in Helena and Great

Falls, and offer our entire stock at both houses at ACTUAL COST
until sold. We have at both places a complete and finely assorted
stock of Implements, consisting of

Mitchell Farm, quartz and Sprine Wagons,
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, Road Carts,

Buggy and Sprine Wagon Tops and Shades,McCormick Binders and Mowers,

Walking, Sulky and Gang Plows,
Hay Loaders and Carriers,

Thomas Hay Rakes, One and Two Horses,
Disc, Lever and Sprine Tooth Harrows,

Field and Garden Cultivators,

Feed Cutters, Mills and Horse Powers,
Steel and Wood Scrapers,

Iron and Wood Wheelbarrows,
Barbed and Smooth Fence Wire,

Wood Sawine Machines,
Dedrick Hay Presses,

Dutton Sickle Grinders,

Root Cutters, Barrel Churns,
Pumps, Grindstones, Fanning Mills,Tents and Wagon Covers,

Harness of All Kinds,
Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, Etc., Etc.

An Investigation of our Stock is respectfully re-

quested. Inquiries by mail for prices will be promptly

answered.

S. C. ASHBY & CO.


